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possible, in the present state of our knowledge, to
affix limits to the usefulness of the instrument.

[Dr. Cruise, having read the foregroing, paper, pro-
ceeded to exlhibit and explain the construction of the
endoseope which he uses, and to point out the means
by which he obtains a light possessing the requisite
qualities of inttetsity, steadiness, andfacility in adjtst-
ment. These details will form part of another com-
munication. A discussion followed the exhibition of
the instruiiment, in which many present bore testimony
to its v-alue.]

A CASE OF ASCITES,
ACCOMIPANWIED) WITI OVARIIAN 1)ISEASEI, iN WIIIC1I

'AhIACEINTESIS ABI)UIN'IS WAIS 1'PEIIFhIE-D
FIFTY-FIVET1.IES.

By HENRx HE31STED, DI.R.C.S., Whitchurch, Hants.
M. B., AGED 23, living at Hurstbourne, Hlants, came
under the care of my father, Mr. T. R. Hemsted, on
April 10th, 18O9. For the preceding six months, she
had sutfered from frequent attacks of pain in the
abdomen, with vomiting and retching. On each
occasioni, leeches were applied with relief for a time.
She hal beenl a patient both in the Southampton
and the AVinchester Infirmaries.
Upon examination, the abdomen was considerably

distended, with distinct signs of fluctuation. In the
right iliac region, upon deep pressure, a tuumour was
discovered, hard, and of about the size of an orange.
The distension continued to increase, and such dis-
comfort was thereby produced, that on July 14th,
1859, paracentesis abdlominis was performied, and five
gallons of liquid drawn off. No unfavourable symp-
tom followed. But in a short time, the abdomen
began again to increase; and within five weeks, the
operation was again performed, when an equal
amount of liqutid was withdrawn. Druing the suc-
ceeding eighteen months, the operation was per-
formed sixteen times.
In the spring of 1861, the friends became anious

to have the opinion of some eminent London sur-
geon. She was recommended to Univelsity College
Hospital, andI became a patient under 31X. Erichsen,
on April 17th, 1861. He gave the opinion that the
liquid was situated in the peritoneal cavity; but
that there was superadded a small tumour, in the
pelvis. He did not recommend any operative pro-
cedure, other than the withdrawal of the liquid as it
was required. She was tapped twice during her stay
in the hospital, a week intervening between the
operatioils. The ordinary amount (five gallons) was
obtained the first time, but only three the second.
On Mav 20th, 1861, she returned to Hurstbourne,
and again became a patient of my father's. From
this time, it was necessary to perform the tapping
every four, three, or two weeks, up to January 29th,
*1863, when the operation was performed for the fifty-
fifth and last time. She became greatly depressed,
never rallying, and died in February 1863.
At the post mnortenm examination, the peritoneal

cavity contained more than a gallon of liquid, clear,
without any shreds of lymph. The membrane itself
was much thickened; in some places resembling
moist wash-leather. The viscera were all firmly ad-
herent to each other. On the under surface of the
liver, there was a layer of coagulable lymph, which
could be torn off in shreds. In the pelvis, there was
a. tumour, of about the size of a child's head, partly
occupying the right lumbar region. This tumour
was connected with the broad ligament of the uterus,
and proved to be the right ovary enlarged. After
removal, its weight was eleven pounds. It was
afterwards examined by Professor Harley of UTniver.

sity College, who stated thaLt it w-as an ordinary
ovarian tumour, made up of numerous cysts. The
other organs of the body were all healltlhy.

I have been induced to record this case, firom the
time it continued undeXr observation-firty-scven
.nonths-kfr the number of times the operation of
paxacentesis was performed-in all fifty-five tilmles;
and from the large amount of liqui(d withdrawn, at
the lowest estimation, two hundred and seventy-five
Lrallons.
The history of the case clearly pointed to some lo-

calised inflamlmation of the peritonecun, limited to
the region of the righllt ovary, and having, as its
cauise, some irritative action of the orgarn. The
ovarian tumour, in all likelihood, was never pune-
tured; but at every tiumec the troc.ar was introduiced,
the liquid was obtained from the cavity of the peri-
toncuim.

HANDBOOK ()F SKIN-DISEASEI.S FOR". STUDENTS ANI)
PRACTITIONE:RnS. IBy Tuos. li , M.1).Lond.,
MIember of the Royal College of Plhysicianis; Plhy-
sician to the Skin D)epartnment of University Col-
lege Hospital, etc. P'p. :367. IAn(lon: 186.5.

lhlERnE is aanotlher book- on skin-diseases; and, like
other writers oni the stubject, the autlhor isnakes a
classification of his owni. 'T'hiis classification is a
mnix-ed one; pIrtly founided ol the niatural affinities
of the diseaeas,e and partly on Willan's lprinciljle of
elemiientary lesions. Dr. lIIEIt arranges all skini-
diseases undler fouir mnain divisions-Acute Specific
Infectious D)iseases; Plarasitic Diseases; Syplhilides;
and Other l)ise-uses. The last division includes tlhe
exanthems, vesicular, pustular, papular, squamiiou-s,
hla'morrhagie, and pigmenctary (diseases, diseases of
the sebaceous glands, an(d of thei nails andlhairs,
gangrenous italamiations, bypertrophies and4 dege-
nerations, anid heteromiorphous exudations. Those
whlo would( study more closely the miierits of this
classification imlust consult tlhe. ljook itself. For our-
selves, we mitost heartily Avisli that dlermilatologists
would conici to somiie agreemient as to the best method
of arrancgement, and use it Iuntil somiletlhing better,
and allowe(d g-enerally to be better, shall have bcen
found. Trl1ere is, however, oneG consolation: that,
whatever b)e the classification, whatever the place in
a systemIl vhich a (lisease imay assIuc, the variety of
opinion as to this has comlp)aratively little inlflueniee oII
the most imnportant question at issue-that of its
treatment. Skin-disease physicians treat skin-dis-
eases-eczema, herpes, impetigo, tiniea, or whatever
they may be-according to thc nature of the case anid
by their best judgmnent thereoni.

It is, tlhenl, prinicipally as a practical 1book that we
have to regard this manual of lr. Ilillier's; and
here we find mluch nerit in it. Among the prelimi-
nary chaptters, there are somile very useful ones, con-
cisely but clearly written, on definitionis and other
general mlatters. Thlus, the fourth chapter coitaiiIs
a definition of the terms Exantheiinata, Papuiles,
Tubercles, Vesicles, etc. In the fifth chapter, ZEti-
ology is discussed; and here the author shows how
in some cases skin-diase depend sometimes on
affections of the general system, sometimes on dis-
eases of individual internal org-ans; how skin-diseases
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